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Executive
Summary

The First Nations Health Council is guided by the Engagement and
Approvals Pathway, which outlines an 18-month process of engagement
and dialogue for making significant, province-wide decisions regarding
roles, responsibilities and mandate.
Reciprocal
Accountability
A process of collecting
wisdom, advice, feedback and
guidance from First Nations
in BC on a health and
wellness matter.
A process of
approval for the
Consensus reached
among First Nations
in BC.

Based on the discussion
document, providing a
description of the
common area(s) of
agreement among BC
First Nations as it relates
to that health and
wellness matter.

A process of of dialogue and
amendment as required, to
amend the Engagement
Summary to build and
capture consensus among
First Nations in BC.

7 Directives
2

Based on the
Engagement, developing
options, questions, and
models and providing
those back to First
Nations in BC for further
engagement.
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At Gathering Wisdom for a Shared Journey XI in 2021,
Chiefs and leaders will be asked to make a decision regarding
the direction of this work.
This decision will be informed by the 18-month engagement
process started with this guidebook, which was launched at
Gathering Wisdom for a Shared Journey X.

Over the next 18 months, we will engage Chiefs,

We are engaging on these topics in response

Health Directors and leaders on:

to the interest shown by Chiefs and leaders,

 Developing and contributing to an

evaluation of the First Nations Health
Council (FNHC);
 Determining the province-wide advocacy

agenda and priorities for the FNHC related
to the Social Determinants of Health;
 Developing regional Social Determinants

of Health strategies for inclusion in the
Regional Health and Wellness Plans;
 Outlining the roles, responsibilities, and

ongoing structure of the FNHC, in order to
best support a Community-Driven, NationBased approach within the regions;
 Outlining areas for collaboration between

the FNHC and other First Nations
organizations in making shared progress
on the Social Determinants of Health and
supporting Nation-rebuilding; and
 Outlining the roles and responsibilities of

Canada and BC in relation to making shared
progress on the Social Determinants of

throughout our engagement on the Social
Determinants of Health, to clarify the First Nations
Health Council’s mandate and advocacy priorities
in relation to the Social Determinants of Health
and Nation-rebuilding. This workbook marks the
beginning of this process.
This workbook will:
 Provide background related to the creation

of the First Nations Health Governance
Structure;
 Provide Chiefs and leaders with a clear

overview of issues relevant to the ongoing
role of the FNHC;
 Propose roles and responsibilities for the

FNHC in making progress on the Social
Determinants of Health and Nationrebuilding; and
 Provide a clear understanding of how

and when Chiefs and leaders will provide
feedback and direction.

Health and supporting Nation-rebuilding.

3

Introduction

2
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Fundamental to the success of the First Nations Health Governance Structure is a core set of values,
our Seven Directives, and our Shared Vision Statement.
Our shared vision represents our collective goal:

“Healthy, Self-Determining and Vibrant BC First Nations
Children, Families and Communities.”
In working to achieve this vision, we conduct our

We use our agreed upon directives as the

efforts with one another in accordance with our

framework for our decision-making:

shared values:

RESPECT
DISCIPLINE
RELATIONSHIPS
CULTURE
EXCELLENCE
FAIRNESS

DIRECTIVE #1

Community-Driven, Nation-Based
DIRECTIVE #2

Increase First Nations DecisionMaking and Control

DIRECTIVE #3

Improve Services

DIRECTIVE #4

Foster Meaningful Collaboration
and Partnership

DIRECTIVE #5

Develop Human and Economic
Capacity

DIRECTIVE #6

Be Without Prejudice to First
Nations Interests

DIRECTIVE #7

Function at a High Operational
Standard

5

Looking back: Creation of the FNHA and related entities

Since 2005, First Nations in BC, and federal and provincial governments,
have been committed to a shared agenda through the Transformative
Change Accord to establish a new relationship based on mutual respect
and recognition; and developing 10-year plans to bridge the differences
in socio-economic outcomes between First Nations and other British
Columbians particularly in the areas of education, housing, economic
opportunities and health.
In the area of health, progress has been made

The following is a brief summary of the various

incrementally through a series of political

entities created through the Health Transfer

agreements between First Nations and federal

Process and their unique roles in achieving the

and provincial governments including the

objectives of the Tripartite Health Agreement.

Transformative Change Accord: First Nations
Health Plan (2006), First Nations Health Plan
Memorandum of Understanding (2006), the
Tripartite First Nations Health Plan (2007), the
Basis for a Framework Agreement on First Nation
Health Governance (2010), and the Tripartite
Framework Agreement on First Nation Health
Governance in 2011.

6
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7

Navigating the Currents of Change: Transitioning to
a New First Nations Health Governance Structure

By adopting the May 2011
Consensus Paper:
BC First Nations Perspectives on a New Health
Governance Arrangement, BC First Nations also

Through engagement and adoption
of Consensus Papers, BC First
Nations clearly established and
reinforced the mandates and
activities of:

adopted the Tripartite Framework Agreement on
First Nation Health Governance. The Tripartite

 Regional Caucuses and Regional Tables:

Framework Agreement on First Nation Health

Composed of First Nations leaders and

Governance (“Framework Agreement”) is a legal

health professionals in each region

agreement establishing commitments for federal

to serve as regional planning and

and provincial governments and First Nations to

engagement forums about First Nations

work together to transfer the operations of First

health programs and services, and

Nations and Inuit Health Branch-BC region to a

enter into arrangements with Regional

First Nations Health Authority, and to provide a

Health Authorities and the First Nations

greater role for First Nations in the broader health

Health Authority. The FNHC regional

system in Canada and BC with respect to First

representatives were tasked with

Nations’ health needs.

supporting the further development of
Regional Caucuses and Regional Tables.
 The First Nations Health Council (FNHC):

To provide political leadership and
input to support and assist First Nations
in achieving: health objectives, health
advocacy, research, policy and program
planning, the implementation of the
bilateral and Tripartite Health Plans.

8
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 The First Nations Health Authority (FNHA):

To undertake activities, from a First Nations

For additional details on the

perspective, in support of First Nations health

expectations related to governance

and wellness; including planning, designing,

and operational standards, please

managing, funding and delivering health

visit the FNHA website to view

programs to better meet First Nations health

Consensus Papers and Tripartite

needs in BC; building relationships with the

Agreements related to the Health

Province and regional health authorities;

transfer process:

leveraging additional resources; undertaking
research, collecting data and developing policy

https://www.fnha.ca/Documents

and standards; and supporting First Nations
regional collaboration and dialogue; and
 The First Nations Health Directors Association

(FNHDA): Composed of Health Directors
and managers working in First Nations
communities to support education, knowledge
transfer, professional development and best
practices for Health Directors and managers;
and, provide advice on research, policy,
program planning and design.

9

Celebrating Our Accomplishments
We have accomplished a great deal in health, and should celebrate
our accomplishments.

Creation of the FNHA (2013)
The creation of the First Nations Health Authority
represents a precedent setting arrangement.

including nurses, doctors, dentists, pharmacists and
many others.

British Columbia is one of the few jurisdictions

In 2018-19, the FNHA signed Declarations of

in the world where federal health services are

Commitment to Cultural Safety and Humility with

managed by First Nations people. It allows us to

Indigenous Services Canada, Health Canada, the

exercise greater self-determination in health, by

Public Health Agency of Canada, the Ministry of

designing and delivering services that work for

Mental Health and Addictions, and Pacific Blue Cross.

us. The FNHA is also integral in embedding First
Nations needs and priorities within the broader
health system. As the FNHA matures as an
organization and continues the work of program
transformation, BC First Nations will have greater
control over health services delivered to their
people.

Cultural Safety and Humility
On July 16, 2015, the FNHA Chief Executive Officer
(CEO), BC’s Deputy Minister of Health and the
CEOs of the provincial health authorities signed a
Declaration of Commitment on Cultural Safety and

10

of 110,000 health professionals across the province,

In 2019-20, the FNHA signed Declarations of
Commitment to Cultural Safety and Humility
with Emergency Management BC, Doctors of BC,
and the Federation of Optometric Regulatory
Authorities of Canada.

Mental Health and Wellness Fund
Throughout 2015-2018, the FNHC engaged BC
First Nations on the Social Determinants of Health.
Throughout this engagement, mental health and
wellness emerged as key cross-cutting issues
throughout the province.

Humility in Health Services. By 2016-17, all 23 health

Additionally, Chiefs, leaders and caregivers noted

regulatory bodies in BC signed a Declaration of

that funding received for programs and services

Commitment on Cultural Safety and Humility. These

needed to be flexible, wholistic, and support a wide

organizations regulate and oversee the practice

spectrum of planning and service-delivery activities.
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As a response, in 2018-19, a $30-million Mental

On October 1, 2017, the FNHA successfully

Health and Wellness Fund was created to

transitioned most pharmacy benefits to BC

support First Nations in planning, designing and

PharmaCare, bringing decision-making about

delivering wholistic mental health and wellness

health benefits closer to home and into the hands

services through the broader lens of Social

of First Nations and improving access for BC First

Determinants of Health. The Fund was activated

Nations.

by the Memorandum of Understanding: Tripartite
Partnership to Improve Mental Health and
Wellness Services and Achieve Progress on the
Determinants of Health and Wellness, and was
signed by the Government of Canada, the Province
of BC, and the First Nations Health Council, and
witnessed by the First Nations Health Authority.

Health Benefits
Since transfer, Indigenous Cultural Safety training
was made mandatory for all Health Benefits
Assessors, and in 2016, training was made
mandatory for all mental health providers.
In 2014-15, the FNHA conducted a medical
transportation review and increased patient
travel, meal and mileage rates.

In the fall of 2018-19 the FNHA invited First
Nations clients, Health Directors, Chiefs and other
health staff and leaders to review and provide
input on our Regional Engagement Guide and
Questionnaire. This feedback helped support our
work in dental, vision and medical supplies and
equipment benefits.
At the request of BC First Nations leadership,
an independent evaluation of the pharmacy
program was completed in 2019 that assessed the
planning and implementation of the transfer to
PharmaCare plan and identified lessons learned
to inform the effective transition of dental, vision,
and medical supplies and equipment benefits.
On September 16, 2019, the FNHA transitioned
dental, vision and medical supplies and
equipment benefits to Pacific Blue Cross.
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Health Transformation
Transferring responsibility for delivering health services from
Health Canada to the First Nations Health Authority was an incredible
achievement for BC First Nations. It was also a monumental task
to accomplish.

BC First Nations leaders wisely understood that

Transfer: Refers to the process of transferring

the process of transforming the services inherited

services and programs from Health Canada to the

from Health Canada would take time. In the

FNHA. It includes building the infrastructure and

2013 Governance Guidebook, entitled “Building

capacity to manage these functions with minimal

Blocks for Transformation,” they laid out a change

disruptions.

management process with three stages: Transfer,
Transition, and Transformation.

Transition: In this stage, the FNHA has built all
of the infrastructure, systems and processes

These stages are guided by the following

that need to be in place to enable us to take

principles:

on service delivery responsibilities. During

1

Ensuring no disruption and minimal
adjustment required by individual First
Nations people and communities to the
continuation of their health services or health
benefits.

2

Ensuring minimal disruption and minimal
added work burden on First Nations
program providers who deliver community
programs.

3

Respecting the 7 Directives from

4

Respecting the Vision and Principles of

this stage, the FNHA develops the in-depth
understanding of how the programs and
services function, as well as an understanding
of where and how they can be transformed.
Transformation: This stage involves the exercise
of analyzing, upgrading, and re-orienting current
health programs and services to better meet
the needs of BC First Nations. This process also
includes identifying opportunities for stronger
coordination with provincial programs and
services.

Gathering Wisdom.

the Framework Agreement and create
a solid foundation for its continued
implementation.

12
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TRANSFER

TRANSITION
Ongoing Work towards Ten-Year
SDOH Strategy

PHO/FNHA Launch Population Health
and Wellness Agenda (PHWA)
Indicators 2019

Transition Medical Supplies and
Equipment, Vision, and Dental Beneﬁts
to Paciﬁc Blue Cross 2019

Mental Health and Wellness MOU Fund 2018

Health Beneﬁts Transfer to Pharmacare 2017

Declaration on Cultural Safety and Humility
2015-2019

Ongoing Community Engagement and
Decision-Making at Gathering Wisdom

Phase 2 Transfer of FNIH to FNHA, Oct 1, 2013

Phase 1 Transfer of FNIH to FNHA, July 2, 2013

Finalization of Framework sub-agreements

Finalize Regional Caucus/RHA Partnership
Agreements

Finalize Health Partnership Accord

Implementation Committee and 5 Year
Implementation Plan

Joint Management of FNHA

FNHS Becomes FNHA

Framework Agreement Signed

GWIV Consensus Paper and Resolution 2011-01

Tripartite First Nations Health Plan

TCA: First Nations Health Plan

Transformative Change Accord

Leadership Accord

First Health Transfers in BC

It is important to note that the FNHA is, at the same time, in the transition and transformation stages.

Some programs and services are higher-priority than others, and transforming all programming at the

same time is not feasible nor cost-effective.

WE ARE HERE

TRANSFORMATION
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Data to Support Health System Transformation
Whether you are a patient, health professional, Health Director,
or leader — you depend on good quality, reliable health data and
information to identify priorities and inform decisions that will deliver
benefits. Many people use data.

Data Governance refers to the authority to

support this integrated, relational understanding of

set standards and make decisions regarding a

wellness.

society’s data. BC First Nations have asserted
that data sovereignty includes the right to set
standards for the treatment (collection, storage,
use, sharing, etc.) of data relating to their Nation
or to their people as a collective, when that data
is being accessed by or in the possession of other
people, other governments, institutions and
organizations.
The management of data or information is
a critical component for strong leadership
and governance, as the effective generation,
collection, strategic-use, storing, and protection
of data and information enables informed
and strategic decision-making, comprehensive
planning, and the development of responsive
policies and programs.

At present, there are very few mechanisms in
place to measure cultural wellbeing. Intellectual
property protection is also a key underpinning of
data governance. At present, there are no laws in
place to protect First Nations languages, songs,
stories, traditional knowledge, etc. from misuse.
Data governance includes intellectual property
ownership.
Data governance was recognized as a
building block of health and wellness systems
transformation. BC First Nations have
contributed to the ongoing data governance
discussions at caucuses since Gathering Wisdom
for a Shared Journey in 2013. Caucuses also
participated in FNHA/BCFNDGI regional data
governance workshops in 2016 and have

BC First Nations Governments have recognized

been providing input into the new provincial

that culture and language are the foundational

Population Health and Wellness Indicators,

determinants of health and self-determination;

through a series of regional caucus sessions;

First Nations cultures are directly tied to land

leaders have called for timely access to

stewardship and healthy concepts of relationship,

quality data to plan, manage and account for

identity and wellbeing. The new First Nations

investments and outcomes and BC’s collective

Population Health and Wellness Indicators are

work has been acknowledged as being the most

expanding the concept of health to include cultural

advanced in Canada.

wellbeing and this means that data is required to

14
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Through various Assembly of First Nations (AFN)

A Data Governance Discussion Paper was

resolutions, First Nations have asserted that all

presented at the fall 2019 caucus sessions in four

federal, provincial and territorial government

of the five regions and a draft resolution relating

investments in First Nations data governance and

to assertion of Data Governance was shared at

analysis, information management, statistics and

Gathering Wisdom X, and then tabled through

reporting must align with the objectives of each First

the BC political organizations for consideration

Nation achieving full data governance. First Nations

by the Chiefs and leaders. Access to timely,

governments will build and maintain the capacity

trusted and quality data and information

to collect, store, protect, analyze and utilize data

will support everyone to make informed and

in their decision-making and reporting; measuring

strategic decisions about investments in First

their own progress towards the outcomes defined

Nations well-being and produce real outcomes.

in their community and Nation-rebuilding plans.
Through these AFN resolutions, First Nations

The ability to track progress

have called for a National First Nations Data

over time and bring data together

Governance Strategy to be developed by the First
Nations Information Governance Centre (FNIGC).

from many sources to support

That strategy would describe the path forward to

a Nation’s decision-making

achieving the above objectives, aligning the many
disjointed data discussions taking place across

across the social determinants

various federal departments under a common

is fundamental to self-

framework. These resolutions also state that
the strategy must include the development of

determination.

regional First Nations Information Governance
Centres that would serve, and be governed by, the
Nations of that region.

15

Evaluation of the First Nations Health Council
Through adopting the Consensus Paper 2012,

to date have revealed a number of needs

First Nations leaders mandated the FNHC to

related to the work of the FNHC:

assume a particular role within the Health
Governance Structure, and to fulfil certain
obligations in the execution of that role.

 more clarity and discipline in collaboration

and planning processes
 clearer understanding of reciprocal

Evaluation plays an important part in upholding

accountability, and roles and

our commitment to continuous quality

responsibilities at local, regional and

improvement and in achieving our Shared Vision

provincial levels

and Shared Values. Evaluations support telling

 enhanced trust through open

stories of change over time, celebrating our
successes and identifying areas for improvement

communication
 focused work to support First Nations

that contribute information that guides the journey
forward. Two comprehensive evaluations were

health governance at multiple levels
 and refreshed engagement processes

recently finalized, each of which contains a number
of sub-evaluations and reports: the Tripartite
Framework Agreement Evaluation, and the FNHA
Evaluation.

The FNHC Representatives also have
responsibilities as members of the First Nations
Health Authority. Through the FNHC evaluation

In these evaluations, there is an information

process, BC First Nations leadership will be

gap regarding the performance of the FNHC.

engaged on the effectiveness of that dual role.

Therefore, consideration is being given to
conduct an FNHC evaluation that would assess
the progress that the FNHC has made against
the work that was mandated by BC First Nations
leadership and the impacts that have resulted.

16

and plans

To inform this FNHC evaluation there are a
number of questions to seek your input and
guidance. Please note that this is not the
only mechanism to collect your input, and an
independent consultant will be engaged to

While a specific FNHC evaluation has not yet

conduct interviews and develop ways

been conducted, other evaluations completed

leadership can participate.
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What are your thoughts about the FNHC’s progress over the past five years?
In what ways has the FNHC carried out the work provided to it by BC First Nations
leadership through the Consensus Paper 2011, outlined below?
a. Dedicated political leadership for the implementation of the Health Plans
i.

Provide continued political leadership for implementation of the TCA: FNHP and
TFNHP

ii.

Reflect a philosophy and culture of trust, unity, honesty, humility, healthy living,
traditional practices and teachings in operations, planning and decision-making

b. Support to First Nations in achieving their health priorities and objectives
i.

Support Community-Driven and Nation-Based approaches

ii.

Promote individual health and wellness responsibilities, including self-care and
health literacy

iii. Promote the transfer of health services to local and regional levels wherever
possible, practical and feasible
c. Health Advocacy and Relationships
i.

Health advocacy, knowledge sharing and collaboration with government partners
and others at the highest levels (including internationally)

ii.

Advocacy for service improvements for First Nations

iii. Provide a BC First Nations leadership perspective to research, policy and program
planning processes related to First Nations health in BC
iv. Develop relationships and alliances with other First Nations organizations,
government Ministries and Departments, and others, to achieve progress on the
Social Determinants of Health
d. Politically oversee the transition of FNIH to a new First Nations Health Authority
e. Promote and ensure communication, transparency, cost-effectiveness and
accountability of the FNHC to First Nations
i.

Operate to a good governance standard including having an approved and
transparent Terms of Reference; transparent processes; active, participatory
members; cost-efficiency; professionalism; regular accountability and reporting;
ongoing evaluation of the role and benefit of the FNHC

ii.

Develop and implement a robust and sustainable communications strategy
enabled by the Regional Tables

Do you have initial thoughts about the effectiveness of the FNHC’s structure?
What are your suggestions for important areas for the FNHC evaluation to assess?

17

Social Determinants
of Health

1

2
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The Social Determinants of Health are the things that influence the health
of individuals, families and communities. They include:

Self-determination
Culture and language
Education
Social
Inclusion

Income and social
status

Culture and
Language
Education

Access to
Health Services

Employment and
working conditions
Physical environment
Genetics

Income and
Social Status

Employment
and Working
Conditions

Personal Health
and Coping Skills

Gender

Physical
Environment

Early Childhood

Social support networks
Early childhood development
Personal health practices
and coping skills

Social Support
Networks

Genetics
Gender

Access to health
services
Social inclusion

This is not a new concept for Indigenous people. We have always viewed health
wholistically. Each Nation has stories, teachings and traditions that speak to the
connection between the mental, physical, emotional and spiritual dimensions
of wellbeing that are key to a healthy and balanced life. While there is diversity
among First Nations in BC, we are united by the First Nations perspective on
health and wellness.

19

Why Do They Matter?

There is more to health and wellness than

It is now acknowledged that a comprehensive

just the absence of sickness. More factors

and integrated approach to health care is

contribute to our overall health outcomes than

needed to address risks and the root causes

just health services (although they are still very

of poorer health. A full continuum of services

important). In truth, poor health later in life is

and supports includes not only ‘treatment’ but

usually determined by circumstances earlier in

also a much a broader spectrum of services

life, and the environment we grow up in.

delivered collaboratively across social sectors.
This means that multiple sectors — community
health centres, schools, daycares, employment
agencies, courts, policing, housing, and children
and family agencies — all have a role and
responsibility to provide services that promote
health and well-being.

At the centre of this work is our vision statement —
Healthy, Self-Determining and Vibrant First Nations
Children, Families and Communities.

20
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Evolving Partnership with Canada and BC
on the Social Determinants of Health

In the 2011 Consensus Paper, the FNHC has the mandate to make progress on
the Social Determinants of Health as per the 2011 Consensus Paper, endorsed
by First Nations leaders at Gathering Wisdom for a Shared Journey IV.
The 2011 Consensus Paper dictates that the FNHC

Collectively, the engagement done in relation to

is to “develop relationships and alliances with other

these MOUs has shaped the FNHC’s work towards

First Nations organizations, government Ministries

a 10-Year Strategy on the Social Determinants

and Departments, and others, to achieve progress

of Health, and informed the process we are

in the Social Determinants of Health.”

embarking upon with this guidebook.

Since GWIV, the FNHC has worked with federal

The following is a brief overview of the MOUs

and provincial partners to engage with First

signed with Canada and BC, related to the Social

Nations leaders on the Social Determinants of

Determinants of Health.

Health to address their priorities through a series
of Memoranda of Understanding (MOUs).

The FNHC is to “develop relationships and alliances
with other First Nations organizations, government
Ministries and Departments, and others, to achieve
progress in the Social Determinants of Health.”
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Memorandum of Understanding Between British Columbia and First Nations
Health Council: A Regional Engagement Process and Partnership to Develop a
Shared 10-Year Social Determinants Strategy for First Nations Peoples in BC
(FNHC-BC MOU 2016):
BC and the FNHC signed a memorandum of

Senior officials from the Ministries of Children

understanding (MOU) in 2016 to begin a process

and Family Development, Education, Advanced

of shared regional engagement through the

Education, Justice, and Public Safety engaged

Regional Caucus sessions and Gathering Wisdom

at all five Regional Caucus sessions. During

Forums.

this engagement, Chiefs, leaders and Health

Noting the broad scope of areas that
could feasibly be included within the social
determinants work, the FNHC, Canada, and
BC opted to begin engagement with areas
that have been clearly identified as priorities
through previous engagement and in significant

Directors provided feedback and gave direction
on programs and policies. These suggestions
were incorporated in several 2017 Ministry
Service Plans, and informed the FNHC’s broad
work towards a 10-Year Strategy on the Social
Determinants of Health.

reports (TRC, RCAP), including:

1

Child and family well-being

2

Reducing the amount of First Nations

3

Reducing disparities in educational and

children in care

employment outcomes between First
Nations and other citizens

4
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Reducing the number of First Nations
within the justice system
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Agreement Between Indigenous
and Northern Affairs Canada and
the First Nations Health Council in
Relation to services for First Nations
Children and Families in British
Columbia (FNHC-Canada MOU 2017):

Tripartite Partnership to Improve
Mental Health and Wellness
Services and Achieve Progress on
the Determinants of Health and
Wellness (Tripartite MOU 2018):
Throughout the FNHC’s engagement on the

During the engagement process with BC, First

Social Determinants of Health, mental health

Nations leaders repeatedly noted that, to make

and wellness was the number one health priority

meaningful change to health outcomes, we

across all five regions in BC. The FNHC worked

needed to bring the federal government into

with Canada and BC to increase investment in

the conversation on the Social Determinants of

mental health and wellness, and facilitate cross-

Health.

government collaboration on actions aimed at

Hearing this, the FNHC signed a Memorandum

improving mental health and wellness outcomes.

of Understanding with Canada to engage with

The result of this collaboration was the Tripartite

First Nations on a number of key areas related to

MOU on Mental Health and Wellness, which

health, including:

committed the partners to:
 Create a flexible pooled investment of

1

Services delivered to children and families

2

Employment and job-training

3

Poverty reduction

4

Early years services

 Establish a joint investment to renovate and

5

Child care

 Work with First Nations to develop a

6

Child and youth mental health

$30 million to support mental health and
wellness planning, as well as CommunityDriven, Nation-Based models of service
delivery that incorporate traditional values
and a wholistic approach
build First Nations treatment centres in BC
Tripartite Mental Health and Wellness
Framework, ensuring that reporting is
streamlined and relevant to First Nations’
priorities
 Develop a joint financial analysis to support

a 10-year funding commitment to continue
the transformation of mental health and
wellness services over the long-term
 Encouraging partners to align funding and

services with Community-Driven, NationBased health and wellness plans
 Work with First Nations to develop a

Tripartite Social Determinants of
Health Strategy
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Chiefs, leaders, and Health Directors told us that

As such, the MOU provides funding for a wide

this approach needed to:

range of activities, including:

 Be Community-Driven and Nation-based,

supporting groups of communities to work

 Planning
 Collaboration among First Nations

together as Nations

communities

 Meet communities where they are at,

providing funding along a spectrum of

 Designing new programs
 Demonstrating innovative and integrated

capacity

models of service delivery

 Be flexible, providing support for a wholistic

approach to mental health and wellness
 Streamline reporting and focus on

measuring what matters to First Nations

The FNHC will continue to work with partners to
fulfil the remaining commitments of the Tripartite
MOU 2018, including working towards a longerterm funding commitment on mental health and
the Social Determinants of Health.

Healing and Ceremony

Multiple Communities
Collectively Planning

Individual Community
Planning

Mutual Recognition
of Nationhood or
Shared History

Asset and Service
Mapping

Pre-Planning
and Planning

Collaborate

Demonstrate

Design

Innovative Programs
Demonstration Sites
Knowledge Transfer
to Other Communities

24
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Joint Strategic
Projects and Planning
Coordinated
Service Enhancement

Emerging Priority Areas
Throughout the FNHC’s engagement on the Social Determinants of
Health, some Chiefs and leaders have requested or indicated that the
FNHC may have a role in advocating for progress related to health
outcomes in the following areas:
Missing and Murdered
Indigenous Women and
Girls (MMIWG)

Emergency
Management

Healthy Childhood
Development

SUMMARY

SUMMARY

SUMMARY

 Work with partners to fulfil

 Advocate for First Nations to

 Advocate for increased

the Calls to Justice within the

be included more thoroughly

Community-Driven, Nation-

report that pertain to health

in the planning and response

Based funding to support

or the Social Determinants

activities related to disaster

preventative services and

of Health.

management.

reduce adverse childhood

 Work with partners to provide

 More funding for emergency

increased funding to search

prevention (e.g., wildfire

for missing Indigenous

management).

people.

 Eliminate or reduce

experiences.
 Support for culturally-based

child and youth mental
health services.

bureaucratic barriers to

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 Remedying the systemic

issues that lead to First Nation
Peoples being victimized

reimbursement for expenses.

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 Environmental health is

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 There is a strong correlation

between adverse childhood
experiences and poorer

will result in a wide-range of

a key determinant of our

improved health outcomes,

overall health. Environmental

including increased mental

disasters or emergencies

mental health services,

health and wellness, family

often disproportionately

rooted in traditional culture,

cohesion, reduced adverse

impact First Nations

are critically important

childhood experiences for

communities, which tend to

in supporting people to

youth, and less children

be more rural or remote.

work through trauma and

entering the child welfare
system, among others.

 First Nations communities

health outcomes later in life.
 Needs-based child and youth

improving health outcomes.

tend to be less integrated into
current disaster planning,
and have less resources for
prevention and response.
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Early Years Services

Economic Security

Infrastructure

SUMMARY

SUMMARY

SUMMARY

 Advocate for community-

 Advocate for skills and

 Work with partners to

based early years services,
including child-care,

employment training.
 Advocate for more equitable

preschool, meal programs,

share of profits from resource

etc.

development in territory.
 Advocate for increased food

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 The first few years are

critically important to
overall development.

security.

develop a flexible,
Community-Driven, NationBased Infrastructure fund.
 Work with partners to

increase the housing
capacity within First Nations
communities.

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 Our social and economic

 This includes providing a safe

status determine many of our

and nurturing environment

opportunities in life, including

to support the potential

access to education, safe and

for children to grow, and

clean housing, and access to

providing services that aid in

healthy food.

their development.

 Advocate for partners to

fund the renovation of
aging or unhealthy housing
stock within First Nations
communities.

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 Many First Nations

 Early years are also key times

communities have an

where youth learn to engage

infrastructure deficit.

with culture and language.

 Housing, in particular, is

a key challenge in many
communities.
 A lack of housing can lead

to many negative health
outcomes.
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Education

Justice and
Public Safety

Urban and Away
from Home

SUMMARY

SUMMARY

SUMMARY

 Create opportunities for

 Advocate with Canada and

 Advocate for increased access

collaboration between

BC to more thoroughly

to services for those away

First Nations parents,

incorporate the Gladue

from home and in urban

leaders, instructors and

Principles within sentencing.

centres.

administrators.

 Support for culturally-based

 Work to give greater

mental health support within

governance representation to

parents and students to learn

correctional facilities and

those living away from home

their traditional language.

when leaving the justice

or in urban centres.

 Create opportunities for

 Advocate for increased

funding for youth

system.
 Work with partners to reduce

assessments within the

the amount of First Nations

school system and within

people represented within the

communities.

justice system.

 Encourage cultural

safety within educational
institutions.
 Work with partners to ensure

First Nations children have the
same access to extracurricular
activities as other children
in BC.

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 Education allows people to

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 Involvement in the justice

LINKAGE TO HEALTH
 Many of our people live off-

reserve. This population is
currently under-represented
in decision-making and
targeted service delivery.
 Some of these people are

system has been shown

homeless or live in sub-

to lead to poorer health

standard housing.

outcomes later in life.
 Reducing the amount of First

 Improving the degree to

which these people are

Nations people currently

represented and can access

incarcerated in the justice

targeted services can improve

system through alternative

health outcomes.

sentencing is key.

pursue higher-earning work
and teaches better health
habits that lead to a more
fulfilled life.
 Further, there is a positive

opportunity to encourage
learning of First Nations
culture and language in the
school system.
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Proposed Ongoing Role of the FNHC in the
Social Determinants of Health
Over the next 18 months, Chiefs and leaders will be asked to provide
feedback on whether the FNHC has a role in supporting Nations through
advocacy in these areas related to the Social Determinants of Health.
The FNHC outlines the following potential roles and responsibilities below:

Individual
FNHC Members
(1 of 1)

Regional
FNHC Members
(3 of 3)

Provincial FNHC
Members

ONGOING ROLE

ONGOING ROLE

ONGOING ROLE

 Work with leaders within their

 Work with First Nations

 Build partnerships to make

respective sub-regions and/or

within their respective

progress on the Social

Nation Assemblies to identify

Regions to develop Regional

Determinants of Health.

priorities, elevating issues to

Social Determinants of Health

the regional and provincial

priorities for inclusion within

Provincial Governments to

level as needed, through

regional health and wellness

invest resources into First

the First Nations Health

plans.

Nations to build capacity to

Governance engagement
structure.

 Develop a regional plan to

engage with local partners

 Work with Federal and

plan and deliver services.
 Support the realignment of

(eg: RCMP, MCFD, others as

reporting to:

a champion for, FNHC

identified) in fulfilling regional

y Reflect Community-Driven,

activities related to the Social

social determinants priorities.

Nation-Based priorities, as

 Report on, and act as

Determinants of Health to

 Build relationships with

outlined in health plans.

leaders within their respective

provincial Ministries to

sub-regions and Nation

strengthen linkages between

accountability between

Assemblies.

key social sectors.

government and First

 Provide leadership to the

development of regional
structures, processes and
plans that support First

y Embed reciprocal

Nations people.
y Reduce the overall reporting

burden for First Nations.
y Work with BC First Nations,

Nations to address the Social

Canada, and BC to develop

Determinants of Health

a 10-Year Tripartite Strategy

within the region.

on the Social Determinants
of Health.

Please note the above roles and responsibilities are for discussion with Chiefs and leaders over the next 18 months.
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Key Questions for Consideration:
1. What are your thoughts on the roles and responsibilities outlined in the chart?
Are there any missing?
2. What are the roles of Nations and Communities?
3. Are there any key priorities that the FNHC should include in the 10-Year Tripartite
Social Determinants of Health Strategy that are not outlined in this section?
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Nation-Rebuilding

2
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In November 2019, British Columbia passed
legislation supporting the implementation
of the United Nations Declaration on the
Rights of Indigenous People (UNDRIP).
Among other things, UNDRIP recognizes the
rights of Indigenous people to exercise selfdetermination, pursue their economic, social
and cultural development, and to belong to an
Indigenous community or Nation.
Historically, BC First Nations did not relate to
each other as individual communities. Rather,

What do we
mean by “Nation?”

they related to each other as Nations — self-

In this context, the term

identified groups of communities with a shared

Nation refers to a self-identified

cultural heritage and stewardship over traditional
territories.
Nation-rebuilding refers to the process of
remembering and reclaiming our traditions,
culture, language, and relationships. Colonialism

collective of First Nations people
and communities that possess
a shared language, culture and
sense of identity, and possess

has served to erode many of the things that

a historic connection and

kept our people well for thousands of years,

stewardship relationship to a

dissolving our bonds and isolating us into
individual “Indian Bands.”
Nation-rebuilding is a complex process, driven
by First Nations leaders, caregivers, and citizens.
It involves us coming together and determining
how we will work together as Nations in a

territory. It is important to note
that these terms are intended
to provide a common language
to talk about the concepts
presented in this paper and

modern context, and determining Community-

are without prejudice to the

Driven, Nation-Based models of service delivery,

interests of First Nations,

so that all our communities have a high standard
of service.
Nation-rebuilding requires all of us. It takes the
collective efforts and resources of First Nations,
Canada, and BC to ensure success. First Nations

including their definitions of
Nationhood or negotiations
with the Crown relating to
self-government.

organizations, such as the First Nations Health
Council, have a role in supporting Nations to do
the planning and governance work necessary to
take on the functions of self-government, relate
to Canada in a Nation-to-Nation relationship,
and deliver services previously delivered by
partners.
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How Do We Get There?
Chiefs, leaders, and Health Directors have highlighted the
need for system-wide change in how Canada and BC relate
to First Nations in BC, and how programs delivered to First
Nations people are designed, delivered and reported on.

To this end, the FNHC has highlighted four areas where broad, systemic change is needed. These areas
were identified throughout the course of the FNHC’s engagement on the Social Determinants of Health.

Funding and Accountability

Burdensome Reporting Requirements

Currently, First Nations communities must

The myriad reporting requirements faced by

contend with numerous funding processes,

communities in order to access funding, places an

spread across relationships with multiple federal,

enormous and unacceptable burden on the time

provincial, non-profit, and corporate partners.

and energy of caregivers.

Individually, most of these funding sources are

The federal government has been aware of these

insufficient to meet community need. Therefore,

widespread issues since at least 2002, when the

leaders and caregivers must seek multiple sources

Auditor General of Canada reported that communities

in order to deliver programs and services to their

were, on average, required to complete upwards of

citizens.

168 reports per calendar year. Yet, program managers

Each of these partnerships come with their own
funding requirements — which stipulate what
the funds may be used for — and reporting

and service staff indicate that there has been limited
change in the volume and complexity of reporting
requirements in fifteen years.

requirements — which outline which outcomes

Burdensome reporting serves as a barrier to delivering

are measured and the frequency which they are

services, as technical staff must dedicate time to filling

reported on.

out complex reports and measuring indicators that

Collectively, these limitations restrict the ability

may not be relevant to community need.

of caregivers to design and deliver programs and

Further, reporting driven by external stakeholders

services that meet the need of their communities.

does not support informed decision-making, as it is
divorced from community needs and priorities.
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Self-Determination and
Decision-Making

Support for Culture and Language

Through a variety of mechanisms, the programs

foundation of Nation-rebuilding. Historically,

and services available within First Nations

Canada and BC have, through their policies and

communities are determined in Ottawa and

actions, attempted to eliminate First Nations’

Victoria.

culture and language.

First Nations leaders have limited influence on

Research suggests that communities with

how provincial and federal ministries and service

improved cultural control and continuity have

delivery organizations design and deliver services

overall better mental health outcomes.

within their communities.

Language, culture and tradition are the

Support for these aspects through capacity-

First Nations self-determination is a Social

building and investments are crucial to making

Determinant of Health. There is a connection

progress.

between self-governance and improved socioeconomic conditions in First Nations communities.
Control over how programs are designed and
delivered almost universally leads to better health
outcomes.
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A Vision for the Future

2
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Our vision for BC First Nations in 2031
Sufficient, flexible and sustainable
funding for health and social
services.

Redesigned services to reflect
the vision, values and laws of their
Nation.

The funding for community health and social

A number of Nations are implementing

programming has been enhanced. Communities

Community-Driven, Nation-Based health and

and Nations now have the flexibility to design,

wellness plans. First Nations communities have

manage and deliver services in a way that works

the capacity and autonomy to design their own

for them. A growing number of Nations now

systems of care that protect, incorporate and

receive a single flexible funding envelope which

promote the vision, values and teachings of their

consolidates all branches of available federal and

Nation.

provincial funding for social programs and roots
them directly in Community and Nation Health and
Wellness Plans.
Nations will have full authority over how they

First Nations are full and equal
partners in decisions about their
health and wellness.

allocate and use funding. The funding will be

First Nations participate fully in the design,

allocated with sensitivity to the unique factors

planning and delivery of health and social

affecting the health and wellness of their

services at all levels of the system. No decision

children, families, and communities.

about First Nations is made without First

Nations will report on the funding based
on objectives and metrics outlined in their

Nations.

Community-Driven, Nation-Based plans.

First Nations have the same access
to services as other residents of BC.

Rebuilding their Nations.

First Nations children, youth and families are

A large number of Nations are now engaged in
a process to reclaim and rebuild their traditional
governance structures. Nations have new
and sustainable funding to support individual
and collective healing, culture and language,

able to access a system of responsive, high
quality, culturally safe and increasingly integrated
services. A full continuum of care for mental
health and wellness, substance use and trauma is
accessible to First Nations.

and the development of new institutions and
infrastructure that support their vision of selfgovernance.
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Current Funding and Accountability Structure:
Time-Consuming, Confusing, and Inefficient

FIRST
NATIONS
HEALTH
AUTHORITY

EMPLOYMENT
AND SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT
CANADA

COMMUNITY
LIVING BC
COMMUNITY
HEALTH
PLANNING

Developmental
Disability Supports

Canada Child Beneﬁt
Indigenous Skills and
Employment Training

Personalized
Support Initiatives

Youth Employment
and Skills Training

COMMUNITY
COMMUNITY
SAFETY
PLANNING

MINISTRY
OF CHILDREN
AND FAMILY
DEVELOPMENT

Children and
Youth with
Special Needs

Aboriginal Policing

COMPREHENSIVE
COMMUNITY
PLANNING

Child Protection
Child and Youth
Mental Health

JUSTICE CANADA
INDIGENOUS
SERVICES
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Children
and Family

National
Child Beneﬁt

Infrastructure

Income Assistance

Family Violence

Assisted Living
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PUBLIC SAFETY
CANADA

Access to
Justice Agreements
Aboriginal
Justice Program

Our Vision for the Future:
Direct, Streamlined, Nation-Based

Children and
Family Services
and Supports

Community
Safety
Programming

Mental Health
and Substance
Use Services

Employment
and Skills
Training

Justice Services
and Supports

Early
Childhood
Development

First
Nation
Social
Transfer

Community
and Nation
Health and
Wellness
Plans
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How Does This Work Fit Together?
This work is complex, multilayered, and involves
many partners.
Shared Vision
Statement

Each component builds towards the greater goal
of Nation-rebuilding.
The 2-Year Mental Health and Wellness fund

Supporting Nations
to Rebuild

pilots a new and flexible approach to funding.

10-Year
Social Determinants
of Health Strategy

The Long-Term Mental Health Funding
Commitment provides sustainable funding for
meaningful transformation.

Long-Term
Mental Health
Funding Commitment

The 10-Year Social Determinants of Health
Strategy will articulate a whole-of-government
approach to building capacity and improving

Two-Year
Mental Health
and Wellness
Fund

health outcomes in BC First Nations.
Underlying all of our collective work is our
Shared Vision Statement of Healthy, SelfDetermining, and Vibrant First Nations Children,
Families, and Communities.

First Nations Partnerships
and Nation-Rebuilding
Nation-rebuilding is hard work. It has many

Children
and Families

components, health services being one of

Health

them. Throughout engagement on the Social
Determinants of Health, leaders have noted
that the FNHC needs to ensure that they
are collaborating with other First Nations

New Fiscal
Relationship

Justice

Organizations (FNOs) working in these areas.
The FNHC has worked in collaboration with
other FNOs at various points inviting them to
utilize the engagement structure to present on
issues related to the Social Determinants of Health,
including:
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Rights
and Title

Education

FIRST NATIONS ORGANIZATION:

ISSUES ENGAGED:

The BC Indigenous Justice

 Engaged leadership on their proposed Terms of Reference

Council (BCIJC):
The Native Courtworker and
Counselling Association of BC
(NCCABC):

in 2016.
 Presented on services offered by NCCABC at Regional

Caucus sessions.
 These services support First Nations as they navigate the

justice system.
BC Aboriginal Child Care Society
(BCACCS):
The First Nations Leadership
Council (FNLC):

 Presented on issues related to early learning and child

care through Regional Caucus Sessions in 2017.
 Signed Protocol on the Social Determinants of Health,

committing to supporting each other in making progress
on the Social Determinants of Health.
 Invited FNLC to engage BC Leaders on the Action

Framework on Child and Family Services through our
Regional Caucus sessions in 2016.

Making progress on the Social Determinants of

The FNHC proposes that this strategy have four

Health and Nation-rebuilding requires working in

components, including:

continued partnership with other organizations.
To that end, the FNHC is proposing that it will
collaborate with other First Nations organizations
to draft a Partnership Strategy. This strategy will
use a Community-Driven, Nation-Based approach

1

Shared commitment to support

2

Commitment for reciprocal accountability

3

Shared outcomes based on engagement

4

Annual meeting schedule

to support Nations building the capacity to do the
work they need to do.

Nation-rebuilding

and communication standards
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Canada and BC Roles and Responsibilities Related
to Nation-Rebuilding
Canada and BC both have a role to play in Nation-rebuilding.
The chart below articulates potential roles and responsibilities related to Nation-rebuilding for
Canada, BC, the FNHC, and Nations.
Please note that these roles and responsibilities are not final. Rather, they are put forward for discussion

Excellence in Service

and engagement with First Nations.

Canada

British Columbia

FNHC

Nations

ISC:
Provide funding and
support for excellent
services, with an eye to
devolving to Nations.

MIRR:
Lead a whole-ofgovernment approach
to improve services
delivered to First
Nations in BC.

Advocate on behalf
of First Nations
to support a new
model of funding and
decision-making that
allows Nations to
design, deliver, and
manage health and
social services.

Engage with their
people on the process
of reclaiming and
rebuilding their Nation.

Co-develop with
BC First Nations a
new funding and
accountability
framework to address
inequalities, provide
greater flexibility, and
deliver communitybased prevention
services.

Health:
Support the ongoing
transformation of
health services in BC.
MMHA:
Support a whole-ofgovernment system of
care related to mental
health services.

Support First Nations
to work and plan
collectively as Nations.
Support development
of good governance.
Support capacity
development in First
Nations communities.

Provide direction
to the First Nations
Health Council and
other FNOs on how
these organizations
can best support
Nation-rebuilding.
Determine models of
Community-Driven,
Nation-Based service
delivery that achieve
economies of scale.

DIRECTIVE #6

Nation-to-Nation

CIRNA:
Lead discussions on
behalf of Canada
related to Nation-toNation relationships.
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Support Nations with
governance funding.

MIRR:
Lead whole-ofgovernment approach
to reconciliation.
Support the resolution
of land-claims.
Recognize and
implement Aboriginal
Rights and Title.

Cannot impact
Aboriginal Rights and
Title.
Cannot prejudice
any self-government
agreements or court
proceedings.
Cannot impact existing
federal funding
agreement without
First Nation consent.
Will advocate on
behalf of Nations as
requested.
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Articulate how they
want Canada and BC
to relate to them as
Nations.

Proposed FNHC Ongoing Role in Nation-Rebuilding
Over the next 18 months, Chiefs and leaders will be asked to provide feedback on whether the FNHC has a
role in supporting Nations through advocacy in these areas related to Nation-rebuilding. The FNHC outlines
the following potential roles and responsibilities below:

ONGOING ROLE
Individual

 Act as a facilitator, connect communities within their respective sub-region or

FNHC Members

Nation Assemblies to discuss working together, through the First Nations Health

(1 of 1):

Governance engagement structure.

Regional

 Support communities and Nations to develop governance structures to support

FNHC Members
(3 of 3):

culturally-appropriate, integrated systems of care.
 Develop a regional approach towards forming partnerships with service

organizations to support Nations.
Provincial

 Utilize the FNHC’s Social Determinants of Health Deputy Ministers Tables

FNHC Council

to advocate for a streamlined approach to funding, investing directly into

(15 of 15):

Community-Driven, Nation-Based plans.
 Support the development of good governance to facilitate Community-Driven,

Nation-Based decision-making.
 Determine the best structure for the FNHC to enable it to support a Community-

Driven, Nation-Based approach within the regions.
 Support self-identified collectives of First Nations communities to be recognized

as Nations by the Federal and Provincial governments.
 Establish a partnership strategy with relevant FNOs that outlines areas of shared

advocacy in relation to the Social Determinants of Health and Nation-rebuilding.
Please note the above roles and responsibilities are for discussion with Chiefs and leaders over the next 18 months.

Key Questions for Consideration:
1. What are your thoughts on the roles and responsibilities outlined in the chart
above? Are there any missing?
2. What is the best structure for the FNHC to support your work?
3. Is shared language and cultural heritage the right basis to start the discussion on
working together as Nations?
4. Which First Nations Organizations (FNOs) should the FNHC work with to make
progress on the Social Determinants of Health and Nation-rebuilding?
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Engagement and
Approvals Pathway

2
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The FNHC is guided by the Engagement and

The Engagement and Approval Pathway is utilized

Approvals Pathway, which outlines an 18-month

for province-wide decisions where Chiefs and

process of engagement and dialogue when

political leads are being asked to make a significant

making significant, province-wide decisions

decision. The pathway has five steps, outlined

regarding roles, responsibilities, and mandates.

below:

The “Reclaiming Our Connections — The Next

Reciprocal
Accountability

Ten Years” Governance Guidebook begins this
process.
The Engagement and Approval Pathway
provides a process by which the FNHC and

A process of collecting
wisdom, advice, feedback and
guidance from First Nations
in BC on a health and
wellness matter.
A process of
approval for the
Consensus reached
among First Nations
in BC.

Based on the
Engagement, developing
options, questions, and
models and providing
those back to First
Nations in BC for further
engagement.

FNHA gather input, guide and build consensus
on key decisions. It is a critical component of
the ongoing success of the First Nations Health
Governance Structure.
Through Resolution 2011-01, First Nations called
upon the FNHC to design and describe a process
for key decisions consistent with the 7 Directives
and the principle of Reciprocal Accountability as
adopted by First Nations in the Consensus Paper.
As per this direction, the FNHC released the

Based on the discussion
document, providing a
description of the
common area(s) of
agreement among BC
First Nations as it relates
to that health and
wellness matter.

A process of of dialogue and
amendment as required, to
amend the Engagement
Summary to build and
capture consensus among
First Nations in BC.

7 Directives

Engagement and Approval Pathway — a

Engagement: A process of collecting wisdom,

consistent process to be used by the FNHC to

advice, feedback, and guidance from First Nations

gather input and guidance for strategic-level

in BC on health and wellness matters.

decisions of the First Nations health governance

Discussion Document: Based on the

structure. Strategic decisions are at the highest
level. These decisions concern general direction,
long-term goals, philosophies, and values. They
are of significant importance and reach far into
the future.

engagement, developing options, questions and
models and providing those back to First Nations
for further engagement.

Engagement Summary: Based on the
discussion document engagement, providing a
description of the common areas(s) of agreement
amongst BC First Nations.

This workbook marks the

Building Consensus: A process of dialogue

beginning of the Engagement

(as needed) to build and capture consensus.

and Approvals Pathway process,
in order to engage leaders on the

and amendment to the engagement summary

Ratification: A process of approval for the
consensus reached.

ongoing role of the FNHC.
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Engagement Plan for Governance Guidebook
As part of the FNHC employing the Engagement and Approvals Pathway, the following provides an
overview on the engagement activities over the next 18 months:

1

Engagement
The FNHC launched the Governance Guidebook at GWX, followed by a round of engagement
activities through the following mechanisms:
a. Individual Communities (as required) (Winter 2020)
b. Community meetings (Winter 2020)
c. Sub-Regional and Nation Assemblies (Winter 2020)

2

Discussion Document
A draft discussion document will be created based on the engagement. The discussion document
will be presented back to Chiefs and leaders for further engagement at the following mechanism:
a. Regional Governance Caucus (Spring 2020)

3

Engagement Summary
Based on the discussion document, an engagement summary will be prepared providing a
description of the common area(s) of agreement amongst BC First Nations that includes regional
Social Determinants of Health prioritization.

4

Building Consensus
Further engagement sessions will follow the engagement summary. The dialogue will focus on
further amendments to the engagement summary to build and capture consensus. Chiefs and
leaders can expect engagement to happen at the following:
a. Individual communities (as required) (Summer2020)
b. Community meetings (Summer 2020)
c. Sub-Regional and Nation Assemblies (Summer 2020)
d. Shared Regional Health Assemblies (Fall/Winter 2020)
e. Regional Governance Caucus (Winter 2020)

5

Ratification
A Draft Consensus paper, that also includes a resolution, will be created from the regional
summaries and presented to Chiefs and leaders at GWXI for review and approval.
a. Gathering Wisdom for a Shared Journey XI (Spring 2021)
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Engagement Plan Timeline

Engage at
Sub-Regional
and Nation
Assemblies

Winter 2020

Develop
Discussion
Document
Employ the Engagement and Approvals Pathway
Engage at
Governance
Caucuses

Spring 2020

with Chiefs and Leaders on the
Engage at
Sub-Regional
and Nation
Assemblies
“Reclaiming Our Connections – The Next Ten Years”
Develop
Engagement
Summary
Governance Guidebook

Summer 2020

Engage
Individual
Communities
(as required)

Shared
Regional Health
Assemblies

Engage at
Shared Health
Assemblies

Fall 2020

Winter 2020-21

Approve
Consensus
Paper 2021 and
Resolution

Spring 2021
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